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Join Our
Parties
December

Bring your party to our 
party and dance the night 
away with our DJ or Live 
Band, depending on the 
date you choose.

£38.50 per person
(pre-order menu shown on opposite page)

Dates Available
Thursday 5th, Friday 6th, Saturday 7th, 
Thursday 12th, Friday 13th, Saturday 14th, 
Thursday 19th, Friday 20th, Saturday 21st

To see our other exclusive party menus
Please visit thecrownatwoodbridge.co.uk or call 01394 384242

Includes a welcome drink and 3 course dinner



Christmas 
Party Menu

Available November - January

2 course option not available for dinner

2 Courses £23
3 Courses £28FREE

Prosecco 

November

 or January
only 

Soup of the day 
Smoked salmon mousse, beetroot purée, gem, dill sour cream

Confit duck croquets, chilli onion jam, radicchio, orange dressing 
Deep fried goat’s cheese, avocado, tomato, honey coriander dressing 

Classic roast turkey with all the trimmings 
Grilled bream fillet, ratatouille vegetables, basil pesto 
Lemon and thyme chicken, chorizo, pearl barley risotto 

Asian noodles, vegetables, tofu, lemon grass broth 

Christmas pudding chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice-cream 
Lemon panna cotta, blueberry and Fishers Gin compote, thyme biscotti 

Deconstructed black forest, yoghurt ice-cream 
Selection of ice-creams and sorbets 

Selection of British cheese, crackers, fruit loaf, chutney
 (supplement £3.50) 



per person

Brie and bacon croquets, caramelised onion purée, 
cranberry gel 

Smoked salmon and goat’s cheese cannelloni, beetroot 
purée, candied walnuts

Apple sorbet, apple sours cocktail 

Classic roast turkey with all the trimmings

Christmas pudding chocolate brownie, chestnut purée, 
yoghurt ice-cream

Truffles and mince pies  

Christmas
Day
From 12pm

Champagne Cocktail
and Canapes
Upon Arrival

Six
Courses £97.50



Ben’s Brunch
Christmas Specials

Available Boxing Day and New Years Day

5 festive 
brunch dishes

Thick cut french toast with honey

Fried duck eggs, basil flatbreads, chorizo, 
tomato

Guacamole, poached eggs, bacon, brioche

Pinney’s kippers, lemon, toast

Ben’s Crown full breakfast

Choose from...

8am-6pm
from £6

alternatively please see our full brunch menu



Celebrate 
With Us
from 6-9pm, bar open til late

£50 per person

Garlic tiger prawn, chorizo taco, wasabi mayonnaise, 
peanut, lime

Roasted squash, feta and lentil taco, 
wasabi mayonnaise, peanut, lime

Confit duck pancakes, cucumber and coriander salsa, 
burnt orange

Mushroom Chinese pancakes, cucumber and 
coriander salsa, orange, hoisin  

Apple sorbet, Mojito cocktail

Barbecued pork belly, sticky cheek, sweetcorn purée, 
cabbage, celeriac

Roasted sweet potato, caramelised onion, 
goat’s cheese tart, pickled artichokes

Crown’s Ferrero Rocher chocolate tart, milk ice-cream

Ben’s New Year’s Eve 5 Course Story

Includes wine flight



Make Your
Booking

01394 384242

info@thecrownatwoodbridge.co.uk

Please book in advance. Some bookings will 
require a pre-order and pre-payment.

www.thecrownatwoodbridge.co.uk

We look forward to making your 
Christmas. Whether it’s for a festive lunch, 
party dinner, or to stay with us whilst you 

spend time with your loved ones.
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01394 384242
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Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
from


